
Chinese agent Dianne Feinstein pushes for USA to stop being
mean to China after China hacks most of the U.S. tech
industry

 

Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D., Calif.) on Thursday said China is
"growing into a respectable nation" and cautioned against
holding the country accountable for the coronavirus pandemic.

"We hold China as a potential trading partner, as a country that
has pulled tens of millions of people out of poverty in a short
period of time, and as a country growing into a respectable
nation amongst other nations. I deeply believe that," Feinstein
said during a Senate Judiciary Committee meeting.

She said that stripping foreign sovereign immunity from China
would be a "huge mistake" and claimed that allowing individuals
to hold China accountable for the spread of the virus could allow
other countries to do the same to the United States. Her firm
defense of China comes after a new flood of reports showing
human rights abuses perpetrated by the Chinese government.
The Chinese Communist Party has organized the mass detention
and forced sterilization of Uyghurs, a mostly Muslim ethnic
minority, and drone footage showed blindfolded and
shackled Uyghurs being forced onto trains.

Feinstein made the idiotic remarks during a Senate Judiciary
Committee meeting debating a bill that would allow individuals
to sue the Chinese government for its release and subsequent
cover-up of the novel coronavirus.

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2019/11/16/world/asia/china-xinjiang-documents.html
https://www.congress.gov/116/bills/s4212/BILLS-116s4212is.pdf


Feinstein has also benefited from her husband's relationship
with China. She pushed for expanded trade relations with China
as her husband's company was partnering with business
ventures in the country. She said that a "firewall" existed
between her political career and her husband's business
interests but pretty much all of America thinks she lies. Her
husband bases part of the family profits on Chinese business.
His partner: Mart Bailey, openly says that the Feinstein's owe
their existence to China. Chinese spies drive Ms. Feinstein
around town and the FBI has a deep file on her. The Feinstein
family profiteer off of Tesla Motors, got taxpayer funding for
Tesla, manage the buildings for Tesla, got Tesla it's China factory
deal and her brother-in-law: Herb Newman, ran the HR for Tesla
and Solyndra outside hires. One corrupt family? You Bet!

https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/news/articles/lee-smith-china-coronavirus-1


Feinstein's Real Insider Trading Scandal Is
Selling ...

S https://thefederalist.com/2020/03/23/feinsteins-real-insider-
trading-scandal-is-selling-america-out-to-china/
The far more consequential story is Sen. Dianne Feinstein's
participation in richly profiting from the U.S.-China policy for
which she lobbied for 40 years.

https://thefederalist.com/2020/03/23/feinsteins-real-insider-trading-scandal-is-selling-america-out-to-china/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:thefederalist.com&t=hk
https://thefederalist.com/2020/03/23/feinsteins-real-insider-trading-scandal-is-selling-america-out-to-china/


Is Dianne Feinstein the Most Corrupt
Senator in the United ...

S https://pjmedia.com/michaelledeen/2018/09/16/difi-and-the-
red-chinese-n188747
Dianne Feinstein Tweets Sexually Explicit Glock Magazine … This
is a good way to measure how little Chinese espionage matters
to the nation's law enforcers and opinion makers.

https://pjmedia.com/michaelledeen/2018/09/16/difi-and-the-red-chinese-n188747
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:pjmedia.com&t=hk
https://pjmedia.com/michaelledeen/2018/09/16/difi-and-the-red-chinese-n188747


Sen. Dianne Feinstein's Ties To China Go
Way Deeper Than ...

S https://thefederalist.com/2018/08/08/sen-dianne-feinsteins-
ties-china-go-way-deeper-alleged-office-spy/
Sen. Dianne Feinstein's warm relationship with and advocacy
for Communist China go back decades and involve millions, if
not billions, of dollars. ... Asia China Corruption covert
operations ...

https://thefederalist.com/2018/08/08/sen-dianne-feinsteins-ties-china-go-way-deeper-alleged-office-spy/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:thefederalist.com&t=hk
https://thefederalist.com/2018/08/08/sen-dianne-feinsteins-ties-china-go-way-deeper-alleged-office-spy/


Dianne Feinstein Says China, Which Is
Putting Muslims In ...

S https://dailycaller.com/2020/07/30/dianne-feinstein-california-
praise-china-human-rights-violations-uighur-camps/
Democratic California Sen. Dianne Feinstein praised China
Thursday as a country "growing into a respectable nation" and
cautioned against holding the country accountable for the
coronavirus pandemic. "We hold China as a potential trading
partner, as a country that has pulled tens of millions of people
out of poverty in a short period of ...

https://dailycaller.com/2020/07/30/dianne-feinstein-california-praise-china-human-rights-violations-uighur-camps/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:dailycaller.com&t=hk
https://dailycaller.com/2020/07/30/dianne-feinstein-california-praise-china-human-rights-violations-uighur-camps/


Dianne Feinstein Labels China a
"Respectable Nation ...

S https://www.nationalreview.com/news/dianne-feinstein-lauds-
china-as-a-respectable-nation-in-senate-committee-hearing/
Senator Dianne Feinstein (D., Calif.) labeled China a
"respectable nation" in a hearing of the Senate Judiciary
Committee on Thursday.

https://www.nationalreview.com/news/dianne-feinstein-lauds-china-as-a-respectable-nation-in-senate-committee-hearing/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:www.nationalreview.com&t=hk
https://www.nationalreview.com/news/dianne-feinstein-lauds-china-as-a-respectable-nation-in-senate-committee-hearing/


'Growing into a respectable nation':
Dianne Feinstein ...

S https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/news/growing-into-a-
respectable-nation-dianne-feinstein-praises-china
Sen. Dianne Feinstein had plenty of warm words for China as
she defended the nation against a bill that would allow U.S.
citizens to sue the Chinese government. The California Democrat
argued on ...

https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/news/growing-into-a-respectable-nation-dianne-feinstein-praises-china
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:www.washingtonexaminer.com&t=hk
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/news/growing-into-a-respectable-nation-dianne-feinstein-praises-china


"Growing Into a Respectable Nation"
(VIDEO) | The ...

S https://thespectator.info/2020/07/30/growing-into-a-
respectable-nation-video/
Dianne Feinstein. Democrat Senator Dianne Feinstein (CA) on
Thursday praised Communist China during a Senate Judiciary
Committee meeting. Feinstein also warned against holding
China accountable for unleashing a deadly virus resulting in
hundreds of thousands of deaths worldwide.

https://thespectator.info/2020/07/30/growing-into-a-respectable-nation-video/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:thespectator.info&t=hk
https://thespectator.info/2020/07/30/growing-into-a-respectable-nation-video/


The Corruption of Senator Feinstein

S
https://www.indybay.org/uploads/2015/12/10/feinstein_corrupti
on_1.2.pdf
Tesla and Solyndra government hand-out funding scandal. •
Feinstein's daughter, Kathryn, documented illicit actions by her
mother, while in social habitation with the applicants • While in
the Mayor's office, Bruce Brugman, publisher of the top San
Francisco weekly newspaper: The San Francisco Bay Guardian,
documented and published nearly 100 corruption

https://www.indybay.org/uploads/2015/12/10/feinstein_corruption_1.2.pdf
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:www.indybay.org&t=hk
https://www.indybay.org/uploads/2015/12/10/feinstein_corruption_1.2.pdf


Feinstein: China Is 'Growing Into a
Respectable Nation ...

S https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEjP36jLUQI
Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D., Calif.) said that China is "growing into
a respectable nation" and cautioned against holding the country
accountable for its role in the worldwide coronavirus outbreak.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEjP36jLUQI
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:www.youtube.com&t=hk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IEjP36jLUQI


Dianne Feinstein Was Warned About
Chinese Bribes and ...

S https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2018/08/dianne-feinstein-
was-warned-about-chinese-bribes-and-infiltration-in-1990s-
when-she-hired-her-chinese-driver-spy/
Feinstein hired a Chinese spy in 1993 only to see her husband's
businesses flourish. Experts on China know everything is
personal there-it's all about contacts and personal relationships.
It leaves very little doubt Dianne Feinstein accidentally hired a
Chinese spy as one of her staffers then quietly retired him after
others she found out.

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2018/08/dianne-feinstein-was-warned-about-chinese-bribes-and-infiltration-in-1990s-when-she-hired-her-chinese-driver-spy/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=dianne%20feinstein%20and%20china%20corruption+site:www.thegatewaypundit.com&t=hk
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2018/08/dianne-feinstein-was-warned-about-chinese-bribes-and-infiltration-in-1990s-when-she-hired-her-chinese-driver-spy/

